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Preferred Insurance Services, Inc. Announces Latest New Hire and Promotions 

Fairfax, VA - Preferred Insurance Services, Inc. is excited to announce the hire of our newest 
associate, Colleen Mikus, and the promotion of four employees: Lyn Uram, Chasity Stoots, Sarah 
Wohlford and Joelle Cutro. 
 

 

We are excited to announce that Colleen Mikus has joined our 
team as the Commercial Lines Marketing Associate.  Colleen 
worked at Preferred as an intern while she finished her degree 
at George Mason.  She left in 2015 to pursue a post graduate 
degree at The University of Manchester.   
Colleen’s energy and intelligence is a great fit for us and our 
team! 
 

 

We are excited to announce the promotion of Lyn Uram to 
Commercial Lines Jr. Account Manager.  Lyn was hired in 
January 2016.  Lyn has been a significant part of our service 
and endorsements department and has made a huge impact in 
our ability to provide top notch, value added service to our 
commercial clients. 

 

We are pleased to announce the promotion of Chasity Stoots 
to the role of Director of Risk Management focusing on 
assisting our diverse clientele with their risk management and 
loss control needs. Chasity Stoots has been with Preferred for 
4.5 years. She has 20 years of industry experience. She began 
her insurance carrier in the Large Group Benefit arena working 
with Fortune 500 companies. She made the move to Property 
& Casualty in 2003. She has specialized in construction related 
risks throughout her career but also has extensive experience 
with large property accounts, financial institutions and 
construction related bonding. 



 

 
We are happy to announce the promotion of Sarah Wohlford 
to the role of Director of Training. Sarah will be coordinating 
and leading the training of Preferred Insurance personnel.  
Sarah has been with Preferred for 4.5 years.  She has 7 years 
commercial insurance experience working with a wide variety 
of industry segments including construction, property 
associations, restaurants and technology. 

 

We are also pleased to announce the promotion of Joelle 
Cutro to Director of Marketing for the agency. Joelle has been 
with Preferred since 2014 and has helped to grow the strategic 
marketing plan. Her marketing responsibilities include 
increasing brand awareness, social media, email marketing 
campaigns, and the company website. In addition to marketing 
responsibilities she will continue to manage commercial clients 
and handle public relations activities for the agency. In her 
spare time she represents Preferred as Special Programs 
Coordinator for Applied Client VA Chapter.  

 
About Preferred Insurance 
Since 1996, Preferred Insurance has focused on providing outstanding service to individuals, families, 
and businesses in the Maryland, Virginia, and Washington DC area.  We are a locally owned independent 
insurance agency with offices in Fairfax and Leesburg. Working with the top insurance providers in the 
country, we are able to offer remarkable selection of products and services.  This combined with our 
staff’s exceptional knowledge in all lines of business, including property, casualty, benefits, personal 
lines, and life products; we can provide the exact coverage that will satisfy your unique needs.  
 
For more information about our services and to meet the rest of our team at Preferred Insurance, please 
visit us at www.preferins.com and like us on Facebook. 
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